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OA >' OF EXCITENT.

New York, Dec. 20—This wss a 
day of excitement oi> Wall street 
ami matters for a time here the re- 
blance e>f a panic. Before the open
ing <if the Stock Exchange it was 
announc' d that 13, 400,000 in gold 
would be sent out of lhe cauntry 
and later in the day the export of 
$61)0,000 was announced. Thia, 
together with the cable advice» 
from London announcing extensive 
»ales of American securities, and 
the tenor of the war piews from all 
quarters, was responsible for the 
general feeling of uneusiness that 
prevailed

Even early in the day, the spirit 
of the market was ‘to sell, and in 
th« l-ig exchanges that was done to 
an i xlentJrnrely before Hurpassed. 
In the Stock Exchange the Hales 
fur the day 775,760 share». New 
Aork < entral. St Paul, Louisville «ft 
Narhville, Wabash, Missouri, Kail- 
Hu- A'lexis preferred, Reading 
Athiron. I Him isaCentral, and 
( an i iim Pacific were the principal 
sufferers by the international list 
ing

Ah a result of the drelim in 
stock.- th«' failure of a number of 
tiiin* was announced on the ex 
change its follows: Nicholas, Froth 
inghiin «ft Co, Samuel Sand «ft Co., 
D. Neufville «ft 
and II. Felton
With the fall iri prices the 
Called in a’l their loans, thus 
•ling to the complications of the »it 
Ualmii. Mm h money was loaned 
for ■« very high interest to carry 
Steck« and in many instance» re- 
lie«-aU would be made unver no 
conditions whatever. Ah the sell
ing movement continued right up 
to tn«' closing hour, the effect was 
demoralizing in - the extreme 
Money was loaned on "call later in 
the afternoon at ns high as 80 per 
«•■nt and most loans wer«« marked 
Up to Io p»T cent by the banks

I’ rederii-k I*. Tappan, president 
of tl •• Gallatin Fational bunk, say* 
New York batiks lire all right and 
tin i ar« ready t<> face any «>m rg« n- 
cv that may rrtse.

11« add« <1 that the surplus re- 
s-rv« a.nouiit.al to $20.000,(XM uud 
that th« re wai no cause for alarm 
on the HCor<* of money. Th | | Hill 
poiutiilout |nowe\er, that, while 
then«« conditions uow | revnil, 
situation is still serious. Th«'
mor« that the United Stnles is ei> 
deavoring io secure a loan of $50, 
(*00,060 on th«* continent is ridi- 
eulc«l generally.

Addison Cammack, toe veteran 
eprrator. s ml bt«>dav : “The stock 
market seems to indicate a bail 
state «>f affairs and th«’ situation is 
the warrant for every man taking 
care of his tielonging».*'

Isaac Seligman »ai«l: “Our gold 
reserve is low and the heavy with
drawals may necessitate lhe i»»u- 
Sn»e of beW Ih»ii«I».”

the Venezuelan-British 
boundary This action 
culmination of a debate 
memorial page to congressional his
tory. It was a day of nota'de 
speeches by notable men.

The subject of war between the I 
United States and Great Britain' 
was the prevailing theme which 
found expression (in lofty patriotic I 
sentiments, in stirring appeals for > 
preparation ami defense, in graphic 
portrayals of the heroes of war, and, i 
at times, in defiantjwarnings to the 
people across the water. •
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n<’T >m. I khoes in the world, and 
the value by stamping the name and pi >*•'.£*» 
the bottom, which protect» v 1 aS nT/uLcs 
price» «nd the middleman's protit». Our»hoe» 
iqual cu»tom work in style, easy fltting and 
wl aring qualitie». We“fa. e them »°U * ,h.L 
where at lower price» for the value given t ..1 Try o her make* T ike >» substitute^ If >oar 
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Our readers who have been 
ing for Hoods canender for 
will be glad to know that it is out 
and may be obtained fr >rn
druggists or bv sending 6 cents in 
stamps to C. I. Hood A Co, Lowell 
Mass. The*new calendar is certain 
ly a triumph of art. It reprtsei ts 
a lovely head in beaut’tul brown 
tints. suYrfcundtd by a gobi frame, 
embossed and decidedly “up to 
date.” It makes a pleasant re
minder of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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CAVEATS, 
TRALi MARKS, 

DE3ICM PATENTS, 
COPTRICHTS. etc.
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Every patent taken out by is I ruirht be ft re

For fnr ’rmatlon ani free Handbook "Tite to
M’/SN ft CO.. S61 Broadway. New York. 

Old. t bureau for scouring pau nts in America. 
Every patent taken out by i.< is I rotuxbt before 
the public by a nut.ee given free oi charge in tho 

^riediiii
Largest circulation of any f lentifle ra^r in th© 
wond. i p.endidly Illustrate : No intelligent 
mati F»hc 11 be without it. Weekly. ^.‘I.OOa 
year; J ) six months. A-’.dn’» . '• u.NX ft CO., 
PVBLtoiiLRa. 3G1 Broadway. Nwv lork City.
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It is well arranged nice, cosy, comfortable rooms. The cuisine 
partinent is as perfect as possible for an inland town and ghosts will 
served with care and attention.

liis well arranged nice, cosy, comfortable rooms.
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JHM STIRING SPEECHES.

Washington, Dec. 20—The Unit
ed States senate, by a unanimoUf 
vote and without the fiirmalitv <«f a 
roll call, today passed th- already 
adopted by th« hour« of reprrsenta- 
ti»es empowering lhe president to 
ap|«oint a comiuiaaioi. to tlctermiue

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT» Fora 

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
>11 NN aV <<>.. who have had nearly fifty years’ i 
experience in the patent business. Communica
tion» strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patent« and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific Imoks sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive 
Rp* ial notice in the Scientific American» and | 
thus are brought widely before the public with- , 
out cost to the inventor. This splendid neper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the | 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthlv, I? JO a year. Single 
copies, *¿5 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates. In oolora, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and «ecure contracts. Address

MINN ft CO„ NEW York, 361 BROADWAY.
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At the old stand South East of the Hekai n office. Ah Sing’s 
assortment ufJapimse goods is very fine and, considering the quality 
very cheap

John Rohrman. Brewer
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FOR SALE IN KEGS AND BOTTLES.
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W, D. Huffman TrOre

1 horor qhbred and High Grade l'
Spanish Merino Bucks.

From 300 to 500 Head. Price from $4 00 to $15.00 per Head.

These Bucks are from the C’inniiigton Shssp Ranch, Umatilla

RED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE.

On the Corner South of’he French Hotel. Main Street
JOE (»ILL - - _ _ _ Proprietor.

Ewrv ,odv knows Joe and a horse under his care will never suffer 
for acunrtbing to eat

t r Jo» is an old stable keeper, ha vine had several y«srs 
experieucein a first class »table in Corvallis.


